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7th annual �
POWERING PROSPERITY �
AWARDS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND, 2017�
MONTECASINO HOTEL

A partnership opportunity presented to 



+ FEATURES

•  Premier event honouring the visionaries and change-makers of the sustainable 
energy sector

•  300+ attendees representing a cross-section of the sustainable energy 
industry, including developers, manufactures, government representatives and 
community leaders as well as the OSEA membership



+ PARTNER OPPORTUNITIES

!  Presenting Partner: $20,000

!  Awards Partner: $10,000 per Category
!  20/20 Leadership Award 
!  Developer of the Year Award
!  Indigenous Developer of the Year
!  Community Developer of the Year
!  SMARTpreneur of the Year (SOLD)
!  Innovation of the Year
!  Best Manufacturer Award (SOLD)
!  Sustainable Energy Project of the Year Award
!  Indigenous Project of the Year Award
!  Community Project of the Year Award
!  Non-Profit of the Year

!  Power Partner: $4,000

!  Silent Auction Partner

!  Media Partner (Print, Broadcast)



+

Depending on your choice of sponsorship level, your company may enjoy a 
number of benefits, including:

•  Exclusivity as the Presenting Partner: Company word mark will be added to 
event logo and official title, ie. 7th annual Powering Prosperity Awards 
presented by [Name of Your Organization].

•  Association with one of Ontario's most respected organizations championing 
sector transformation and transition in the sustainable energy sector.

•  Recognition in a PR and communications campaign among stakeholders and 
members with an estimated reach of 100,000.

•  A seat on the Award Selection committee.

We are pleased to invite you to join 
us as partner of this prestigious 
event 

Please reference Sponsor Benefits Matrix for details. 



+ PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS

Onsite recognition �
(varies by sponsorship level)

•  1-slide ad on on-site screens (min. 4)

•  Logo recognition on large screens (partner roll)

•  Company mention during award/ honouree 
presentation

•  Speaker role during the event



+

Hospitality/Networking

•  10 complimentary invitations to Powering 
Prosperity Awards

•  10 complimentary invitations to VIP reception 
before awards dinner

* Presenting Sponsor is double. 

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
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Media Relations

•  Recognition in media kits, including news releases 
and photo advisories

•  Opportunity to include a company backgrounder, 
fact sheet or positioning statement in media kit

•  Opportunity to include a corporate quote in 
award-specific news release

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
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Social Media/Online Activation

•  Recognition through OSEA's Facebook page with more 
than 4,294 fans

•  Recognition through OSEA's Twitter account with more 
than 5,181 followers

•  Recognition on OSEA website with 19,000 unique 
visitors monthly

•  Hotlink to corporate site

•  Logo recognition in awards-specific e-communications 
with a reach of approx. 2,000

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS



+ CONTACT

Nicole Risse

Executive Director

Tel: 416.977.4441 x 3

Email: nicole@ontario-sea.org

Websites: 

     www.Ontario-SEA.org 
www.PoweringProsperity.ca 

www.GreenEnergyDoorsOpen.ca  


